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;:;",CTION I 

A".IJ\RD OF T}{E SILVIB STAR MEDAL 

1. TC )20. Tho follo,nnr, .\· !.'\.'UJ::i are announced.

GILUJ;, o,;N}!I:S J                    G.\PT.\DI M'ANT:fY C0111parq C 2d 3attalion 
501st Infantry Al'O �an :"r:mcieco 9638) 
Awarded.1 The Sil-Yer � to.r t.odlll 
Uate action: l) }t&r-ch 190£:. 
Theater: �epublic of Vietnam 
:?easoni ?or i;allantry in act.ion in the ::epnblic of Vietnam on l.J Haroh l.966. 

C.:1pt.ain 3illem distineu.i.eh,?d himself while serving &!I cor.iparo- o�
er; with -::0111p,:icy ::, �cl 13at'.alion, SOlat Wantry. C01npany C was on 
a c<Jl'lbat operation in the vicinity of Hue, l\epublie of Vietnan and 
wu approach:\.ng a river 11hen 1t c!lllle wider heavy enett{ fire trom a 
eeriea of IortiL1oo bunker� <111d house� on the opposite aide of the river. 
Aa one man attQlllptcd to croeti a brid/:e over the river, he was hit and 
fell on the :,ridge. When another man llt(lved to the bridge to helt> the 
-wounded man, he hecuie pinned d= by the intonuc cnmqy fire. CCIII• 
plet.aly disregarding hie mm 11&Lety, Captain Gill- ran to an expo1ed 
po1111 tion, enablifl6; the 1111a11 pinned dC1111l to move the woundlllll man all he 
laid dovn 111uppro5&ive r�re on the enemy �os1t1one. Tho wounded man 
was evaeu�ted ae far aa the river bani< but could be 1110ved no rurther 
on the ground as a veritable fuail.lade of 4lnel!G' rounde hitting all &roul'lli 
them impeded arc, !urther progress on land. Oblivious to the h��l of eneffG' 
r0Wld11 hitting ,Ill aroUJJd him, Capta.1n 0111111111 ran rrom hie poa1t1on, 
a.cro"8 M op,in ri cc paddy, and down the J'iwr bed constantly e:,cpoB1Jl8 
hitneelr to the lethal volleye or the enerq. Upon reaching the water 
he inflated an air 111attre11e, 1rtoved 1t through not o� the water 01.t 
also the un11avoring enelll)' l'irc, secured the wounded m:in and floated 
h1.!!I down the nv•r to a point where t.e could 'oe a.ninistered aid. Cap-, 
ta1n Oill'3.111 1

D steadfaet courage and total decl1ca�1on to hia Mn 11 
in keeping vith the higheat tradit1one of the military servioe and 
reflect great cred1t upon hil�&elf, his unit, and the United St�t•a 
Army. 

Authority, !3y direction of the Pre51dent of the United States under the �rovt
eione ot the Act of Congreae eatablished 9 July 1916 • 
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